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Lomita Merchants Play Semi-Final Here on Sunday
._: Winners Over 

San Pedro Go 
~~ Step;Higher

Merchanti Drive Toward
Association Title;
Malone to Pitch

faavln$ nosed San. Pedro's 
_.._ Merchants out of thfe pennant 
_L_jscc._ rI)y_ji_ 4 to 3 ^victory last 

Sunday, the Lornrfa Merchants 
pjajr MorrcJ}^7 All-Stars at the 
city park diamond next Sunday 
afternoon. This will be a semi 
final battle for the Greater 
Southern California Baseball 
Association title.

MorroH's .team defeated La 
Habra, 6 to 3, last Sunday and

-  were drawn to clash with Walt
 ~ Morris' ^contenders. The other 

teams 'In the semi-finals are 
Montcbcllo and Gaffers and Sat- 
tier nine. Winners of the two

- -  games Sunday will play off for 
the championship In three 

t( games or less.
Malone Scatters Hits 

,7 LOmlta'a lineup will bo the
-game as last Sunday's sterling
-combination which played the 

I San Pedro nlne_ cjQwn~4n 
> evenly-matched;: lencountcr-'that 

had' morer-tHan 800 fans scream 
ing with excitement at the city 
park ' diamond. Malone and

 ._ League will be the Merchants' 
battery. Morrell's All-Stars, for-

, - morly the Pedigree Dog Food 
Clubf' will have DeHoag, Peter- 
sen, and Rciff as pitchers and

scattered hits, while the Lo- 
mltans collected four from Bla- 

- slnskl. IJoth pitchers allowed 
two walks each and Malone 
struck out six Pedroans, Bla-

 slnskl-four. The game was 
evenly played thruout__srith.

 some--sensational "fielding by 
both clubs while men were on 
bases keeping the score even. 

The box score: 
SAN PEDRO MERCHANTS 
/ AB R H 

Cfook, ID- .................... 4 1 2
Capo, rf. ........................ 300
Mann, 2b. ...................... 310
Stprtl, es. ....._............... 412
l&ggio, cf. .................... 3 0 1
Harvey, 3b. .................. 400
Zar, If. ............................ 200
McCowan, c. ................ 400
Blasinski, p. ...:.............. 40-0
Olcson, If. ...................... 201

;' /Totals ....'.'......'..........93 3 6-
____LO.MITA .MERCHANTS

I AB If H 
Fallen,- cf. ................;..... 412
J. Venable, 2b.-rf......... 401
Morris, ss. .................... 3 1-1
S.f Venable, Ib. ............ 410
league, c. ............."......... 311
Markham, 3b. .............. 300
Eppley, rf. .................... 100

. Corrcll, If. .................... 200
Malone, p. ..................... 3 0 0
Hamilton? 2b. .............. 200

Totals _......................2» 4 5
Score by Innings: 

San Pedro ............000 002 010 3
Lomita ....................000201 Olx 4

Marine Ball Dope
TOMORROWS GAMES

Gardena at TORRANCE.
San Pedro at Lcuzlngcr.
Narbonne at Jordan. .
Rlls at El Scgundo.
Banning, bye.

, IJ%ST FRIDAY'S 8COBES
Torrancc-San Pedro postponed
Lcuzlrujer, 5; Narbonne, 4.
Banning, 16; El Segundo, 7. 

. Jordan, 17; Rlls, 3.
MARINE STANDINGS

Team Games Won Los 
Leuzlnger .............. 220
Jordan .................... 2 2 Q

I TORRANCE ........ 11 0
  San Pedro ............ 110

Banning .................. 211
Gardena ................ 101
El/TSegundo .......... 101
" rbonue .............. 202
tils .......................... 20 a

REVOLVER CLUB SCORES
Averages for Year to March 1

Collecting a total of 4,898 points from hla 18 string 
shot during 'the first two months of the present yea 
Marion Freeman, Columbia Steel sheet mill worker, lee 
the list of 27 members of the Torrance Revolver and Plato 
Club who qualified in recent ̂ practices here. Hla averag
was 272,11. .In second place was 
Hugh Eck?rsley, Columbia Steel 
"trouble-shooter", with 270.70. 
William H.  Stanger, ~ farmer 
mayor and now manager of the 
municipal water department Is 
third with 267.06; Percy Bennett, 
police officer, is fourth 
266.19 and Henry March, retl 
farmer, placed fifth with 2S9.75.

The remaining qualifiers 
scored as follows for their pistol 
work to March 1: - ' - -

Nome St.

Boynton .......... 9
Ashton ............ 5
Grant ................13
Green ................ 5
Spehcger ........10
Calder ............13
Haslam ..........13
Morgan, J. ....25
Medlcus ..........18

Pts.
4647 
7271 
2243 
1228 
3164 
1208 
2366 
3039 
3007 
5689 
406S

Ecklund

Evans ..............10
Schumacher . 14 

22
4
5 
3.Barrlngton

.....28 S497 219.88 
^.. 7 1322 
.... 9 1915 

. . 8 1697 
,,.,.12 - 2538 

2080 
2S12 
4385 
766 
856 
454

ROBERT S. SLEETH, know 
by his friends as "Bob" wa 
at one time considered materia 
in the "Big League^," but th 
World War cut his career short 
In 1917 Bob went across- wit 
the A.E.F., was injured 
spent several months in th 
hospitals of France, nearly los 
ing his arm, which" pfbbabl 

212.77 cost him hla baseball career 
212.15 Bob was a star athlete whil 
211.50 in prep school, winning- letter 

In baseball, four years; basket

231.31
227.56

208.00
208.00

Webb' 
Van Gordcr 
Thompson .. 
Lamphcar .. 
HaddUx ." 
Houdersholt

Not Qualified '
505 
210 
395. 
391 ' 196.56

STATE PICNICS
IOWA The biggest event

of the year for the Ipwans In 
California is the picnic reunion 
which is to be held all day, Sat 
urday, March 6, in Lincoln Park, 
Los Angeles. If rainy that date 
the picnic goes over one week 

March 13.

COLORADO . . . The post 
poned picnic for all former resi 
dents of Colorado state will be 
leld all day Sunday, March 14, 
n Sycamore Grove Park, Los 

Angeles, with basket dinners at

ball, three years and footbal 
four years; after graduatin 
from East Liberty Academy o 
Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, h 
began what seemed to be a 
brilliant career of pro-basebal 
Playing shortstop for the Penri 
sylvanla Railroad team, and 
ater with the Allegheny Steel 
and Canton, Ohio town team 
All" of these teams -wcre  con 
sidered the class of pro bal 
in the cast for s

During the years, between 
1913 and 1921, Bob played with 
suph big league stars as: Jack 
Onslow, Yankees (was manage] 
of the Allegheny Steel team! 
Elmer Knetzer, pitcher, Brook 
lyn National league and Chi 
cago, Federal league; Al Tyson
Hants; Gus Williams, St. Louis 

Americans." While playing with 
the Steel team, Bob was thi 
only player on the nine who 
was not a big league player.

In 1917 Bob entered the Army
went to France, "did his bit'
and played ball on the A.E.F
earn, helping his ,squa<J win

(Continued orTPagirfrC)  ^

Gauchos Drop Close 
Game to Leuzinger

Narbonne and Lcuzingcr nines 
battled In an exciting baseball 
game last Friday, on the Grif 
fin field with the score ending 
S to 4 in favor of the Olympians. 
Narbonne had a large student 
body turn-out for their first 
home baseball game, but In 
spite of the bleacher support, 
the boys were not able to bring 
in a vlqtpry.

The Gnuchos niadu ulx h!tt>, 
two walks and five error*- Out- 
standing Narbanno players wccu 
Johnny Angclloh, pitcher; Sulli 
van, Lee Ange|lch, Rowln, Hof- 
aU'du and Claude Klncannon.

The Olympian team made 
five hltH, two wulku and flw 
errors, Tivced|e, Jewel!, Ulnlr 
and achweikert utarrot) for 
thcni. Tomorrow afternoon the 
Uuuchos will face a tough op 
ponent In the Jordan Bull Uogu 
on the Jordan f|e|d.

' Cure fur Blliul
California spent $160,720 dur 

ing the month of January to 
care for '1,512. blind pursorui.

Oh Hum! 
Has the 
Spring 
Fever Got 
Ton 
Down?

Maybe You Need a Tonic...
To bring; back the old pep so you can enjoy the warm 
er days. We suggest these well-known and proven 
remedies: 

MELO-MALT with Cod Liver Oil
A pleuaant tasting Vitamin Food Medicine ricli in 
Natural A-B-D Vitamins. ' , <T1 AA 
Large Bottler......................... ................................. <M.UU

PURETEST Halibut Liver Oil Capsules
Each capsule in equal in Vitamin A potency to approx 
imately 4 teaspoonfuls of standard Cod Liver OH. 
100 Capsules, $1.49; *je\ 
50 CaptulM.......................... .........................:.............. |"C

REXALL'S PEPTONA
Iron and Nux Vomlca tonic for improving 
the appetite. Large Bottle.... .... .. ..................

GE-7 CARBONATES COMPOUND
For neutralising over-acidity mid dissolving excessive 
gastric mucus. rn 
6-ot; Bottle............................................... ................ |)/C

$1.23

I'lione 180 Uwlle 1,. Prince 1311) (i»lirlll<>
Ave,, Turruuuo 

Authorized Ticket Agency fur Cireyliuiuid uiiil Liiluii 
F«dflc Hub UIIDH

The Herald's Sport Page
Mallet Swingers From O. S. C.

Four of Oregon State's crack polo players are shown ready for action 
jut before the recent Indoor series with Stanford at Corvallls, Ore. 
Stanford won but O. S. C. has vowed vengeance in return matches to 
be played In the South. L«Jt to rjfcht are Jack Whltesde, Keunj Klroe 
and Hal Panjle, first string team, and Lawrence Mlchaeb, one of the 

star performers on the second team.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 6-C

Tartars Take On 
Gardena Friday
San Pecjj-a. Ca»fl«- Postponad 

Until After Season

Because San Pedro's diamond 
was a veritable lake, the Ma 
rine League .baseball game be 
tween the Pirates and the To'r- 
rancc Tartars last Friday after 
noon had to be called off. Coach 
3crnie Donahne offered to send 
his team against the San Pedro 
ans on Monday but this was 
turned down.

len San Pedro wanted to 
)lay the game on Tuesday but 
3onahue opined that his pitch- 

staff could not stand a 
chance of seeing action that
ite In the week when he has a
ame here with Gardena on
'riday afternoon.
So the matter of the Tartar^ 

Pirate .ball contest will prob-
.bly be held up until after the 

Easter vacation andLthcnlplayed
3 a .'_ post-season encounter.
Tomorrow pfternoon Donahue
ill send his nine against Gar 

dena, last year's Marine -League 
champions; -He intends to start 
Elmer McGahan, who won the
pener, 2 to 1, against Nar- 

bonne two weeks ago, on the 
mound with Glenn Maupin as 
backstop. ?

"With any kind of luck we 
(Continued on Page 6-C)

Race Season Ends

Jsnta Anita Handicap with out 
standing fields far eclipsed prc- 
lous'runnihgs.

Saturday at Santa Anita with 
$10,000 Capistrano Handicap
The third annual winter racing season at Santa Anita 

Park is drawing to a close and when the curtain is rung 
down this coming-Saturday ~new~ recordu_.in. attendance. . 
and 'interest in attracting out-of-state visitors are being 
predicted.

The $80,000 added Santa Anita* The $10,000 added San Juan 
Derby and the $100,000 added Capistrano Handicap on "Get- 

a\vay Day" Saturday, which 
draws the entry of many of the 
candidates' for the Big- Cap, 
promises another banner turn 
out. On the last day last year, 
the biggest crowd on record  
estimated 46,000 was In at 
tendance.

State, county and district 
fairs, along with agricultural 
districts and the various citrus '. 
fairs,.- will profit from the sue-.  
cess of the Santa Anita racing 
season. The 4 percent tax on.' 
pari-mutuel wagering goes IritS  
a special state exposition fund 
that is administered to promote 
agriculture, anlma 1 husbandry 
and the tourist tradcL and the 
whole state profit'.4" (n~~ffie~~ 

>y realized. _______'______
 Last season ffie Mtatc'S funds 

'Photo-Finish'

This la the official photo of the 
finish of the 5100,000 handicap at 
Santa Anita track, won by Hosc- 
mont In a thrilling drive down the 
stretch. The winner is shown 
crossing the finish line and auto 
matically releasing the camera 
shatter so that photographic evi 
dence is available in a dispute 

'over who is the winner in close 
finishes. Seiblscuit is shown in 
second place, farthest from the 

camera.

derived from Santa 
amounted to more 
dollars and this 
ticipated that the

tha
lita-Park.- 
a million 
it is an- 
sum will

be- increased.... The large number 
of "out-of-state"visitors attracted   
by the races was evidenced by 
the fact that leading hotels, 
apartment houses and all forms
if accommodations were taxed .
o capacity.

On the strength of the sup 
port given the racing season and 

nthusiastic interest shown, 
the Los Angeles Turf club is 
proceeding with plans for major
improvements.

KITTY KIUY AND NElllE SHANNON  iy Ro.—
H©w--N-ew-?

AfABULANCE ^TS^TttoE-

LOST HER 
StAR Rot6

-MR. STARK.
TURNED 

our TO

— By LAnfonetteBOZO AND THE B

BARON MUNCHAUSEN — By Fred Nordley
WHEOE I WAS 

OFFERED A [AoST
AWESOME 

spp«6HeTn

 me MECHANICS oi=
THIS OEUCrXCY, I
SOON FOUND tAv arru-

QUITE

so THAT i WAS FORCED ~n>
THROW ETIQUETTE Tb THE 
WIND'S* AND EKT t«AY

FOES

SUPERSTITIOUS BELIEFS

HOU WILL HAVt BAD WCX IT YOU
JHAVt AT NIGHT. Rb FOR THIM'WHf HtVtH YOU CAN 

CKY.
........ .....
THIM ACA1N5T Y
fAl.L5.THl NUMBtRTWlmK WILL
THI NUMBER OP DAYS BEFORE HE

OT IS A BAD OMEN I
TO CROW BtrORC ML .............
TfUS THE BURNING Of YOUR HOME. AND YOU WILU Bt VERY LUCKY


